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om cott'!'. Sin- - o tlie proportion oC

rich to poor is about 0:10 in a thou-
sand, it fuihnvs that the growth aul
mannf.T tu: e of cotton aro vital noc-cessiti- fs.

It is thought cotton culture
"U'as bfua in the thirteenth century,
the plant coining in from India, where

THE WEAVER.
It has been known for 2uu0 year. In
spite of her unequaled acricilture,
China does not raie cotton for export

nor, in fact, crouch for I:or own
nee lis. In the crowtn and inarrif.ict-ur- e

cf it, as in evorythins els-- , the aim
is not, as in these United States, to
save h.:nl 'ahor, hut to u.--- as muc'i cJ
it a.i possible. There a. re no powcr- -

A VIE?.' OP THE

J5

Ye cccasicnar.y hear adverse reports
of ti." iii act cf tie Russian soldiers
in th- - Id. A-- i a iiatt- - r C fact, juch
reports generally emanate frora un-

truthful sources. The fact is that,
were it no. tor the protecting arm of
The czar's soldi era in China, terrible
bloodshed would have re-ult- ed at many
ro-ts- . Some days before the cap-
ture of Teintsin a company of Russian
soldiers entered the city. Of their
heroic effo. ts in behalf of the foreign-
ers Mrs. Charles Denby, Jr., wife of the
son of the to China, writes
fr.ni Tientsin: "Enormous fires in the
native city were started and the Loxers
begun ti'.cir attack on the settlement;
bo we were all aroused at 4 o'clock,
and every one who lived in the extra
concession went either to friends on
the Victoria road or to the. town hall.
As it happened, Mrs. von Hannekin
had asked us to come to her in case
of alarm, so we escaped to the town
hall. Thre were perhaps 100 people
vho remained in their homes. All tho

if':J s i I

MISS TILLin FAHR,
In Native Costume,

rest were hmldled together la Gordon
hall for ten days.

'"The Chinese troops were every-
where. Two days before the alarm
1,700 Russian troops arrived. They
saved our lives. Had it not been for
them all oi us would have been slaught-
ered. On that Monday they fought
5,000 Chinese well-drill- ed troops for
twelve hours. At one time they
thought they could not hold them at
bay, but in tho evening the Russians
Btill maintained their position. How
Itusians fought and suffered! I cannot
describe their courage. For three days
they lay in the open, exposed to a ter-
rible fire, without being able to fight
tack. The Chinese were behind
trenches, so the Russians could not
afford to waste ammunition.

"All these days we were waiting and

Died Storming Tckin.
Captain II. J. Reilly of the Fifth

United States Artillery, than which a
braver soldier never lived, was among

aCAPT. H. J. REILLY.
the Americano slain during tho storm-
ing of Tckin. His battery of artillery
did much to make a breach In tho
freat wall about tho city, through
Tfhlch tho British and Americans en-

tered on the night of Aug, 11.

a
gins for taking out the seed. Instead,
the Chinese use the little hand-gin- s

very like those still to be found in the
horuvspun regions of th? Appalachian
chain. The gin i3 nothing more than
a couple cf small wooden rollers, made
fast in upright5 affixed to a bench.
Tnc-- are turned by a wooden crank,
revolve one against the other, and free
the cotton of seed by drawing the lint
The lint is fed to them by hand, and it
takes a long and steady day's work to
gin five pounds of lint which means
twenty rounds of cotton in the saed.

The cotton Is card od simultane-
ously with the ginning. A second
man stands at the end erf the bench
beating the clean cotton with the tee-kun- g,

or earth bow, into big flaky
"bats." These bats the women spin
in various ways. Sometimes they use
the oM-fashicn- ed spinning wheel
Much oftcner it is something approxi-
mating the ancient distaff. The spin-
ner twirls it steadily, walking around
and around as she twirls, thus wind-
ing the lengthening thread into very
long hanks. If it is spun and run in-

to broaches or quills, they arc often
reeled with a hand-ree- l. Chinese in-

dustry indeed is as inveterate as Chi-

nese economy. Women usually work
at such reeling while they stand and
gossip in the alley ways between their
houses. If there is no reel handy they
will he ttitching upon a shoe sole, al-

ways a salable article. Hare feet are

CITY OF CHUNG KING FU. COTTON CENTER AND A BOXER

writing for re-enfo- rc et .ents. We could
not believe t!-- admirals would bom-i):iv- d

tho forts at Taku, planjro n. into
war and then leave us with only a few
hundred troops. Such, however, was
the case. No one knows where the
fault lay.- - There were three dreadful
days of fighting. Uut when the second
additional troops were dispatched from
Taku, after tho arrival of Jim Watts,
the trae Russian rider, they were
able with such a to
work their way through. Thus they
all arrived cn Sunday morning and we
were saved."

Miss Tillle Fahr of San Francisco,
who was also a refugee at Gordon hall,
pays a high tribute to Jim Watts. In
her diary of June 19 she says:

"They are us heavier to-

day than heretofore. Early this morn-
ing I stood behind a closed window
peeping through the shutter slats.
Four bullets pierced the shutters, but
did not strike me. I rus-he- to the

officer and told him that
the bullets must have como from a
Chinaman concealed in a tree flanking
the window. Calling four Cossacks, we
went to the tree, and sure enough
shook out a whose first
inquiry was whether he had killed the
lady. I told him I was very much alive.
My would-b- e assassin was
tried and shot. All else may
be dead, but heroism still lives. Jim
Watts rides to Taku to bring us

He heads for Taku, but
may ride into the very jaws of death.
It is a raot perilous but
brave Jim Watts gladly, gallantly risks
Iiis life. I myself heard him offor it.
'Some one must go to Taku,' s-a-id the

officer. 'It may mean the
lives of women and children it may
mean d?ath to the rider. Who will
go?' 'I know the roads, every inch of
of them; let me go,' said a voice. Then
Jim Watts stepped forward. 'I shall
go; it is right. I am the older brother.'
We saw him mount his horse, we
heard the thuds of the hoofs beat more
faintly and die. Hope took no new
lease of life from this. Before

could reach us it would be
too late, granting that brave Jim Watts
ever readier Taku. And what more
unlikely than that?"

"June 23. Through the glasses I saw
tho troops coming nearer and nearer.
Aio they for tho Box-
ers or us? Closer they come, and yet
we cannot distinguish them. Eyes
strain through glasses nor catch a
clew to their identity. Another half
hour. Sudenly something flutters to
the wind. The stars and stripes, thank
God! thank God! They are coming
to us and we shall not die. How good
heaven is, how sweet is life! The stars
and stripes, and we wept and HOPED
tho first time since that day long ago
when we came to Gordon hall. God
bless Jim Watts! Other flags are now

Vied With Hh Hoots On.
"Cap" Hatfield, tho famous outlaw

chief of the Hatfield clan that for
years waged intermittent war against
the McCoys, died with his boots on.
His death was
caused by bullet
wounds received at
tbe hands of a fel-

low workman, with
v. horn he fought in
a West Virginia
lumber camp.
"Cap" Hatiield has
probably killed
more men deliber-
ately than any
other man in the "Cap" Hatfield.United States. He
h?s killed more than twenty men, some
in self-defen- se and others by ctealth to
satisfy tbe spirit of revenge. He wa3

desperado by heredity, his ancestor?
for generations having lived and died
by the sword.

On the New York Central railroad a
mail train recently made the run frora
Rochester to Syracuse, elghty-on- o

miles, in eighty minutcfi.

unknown in China. Even a beggT
wears shoes, though he may have no
other clothes than the head-bow- l,

which serves both as a hat and to hold
out when there is a chance of alms.

Nothing is. wasted in China. Even
grass and wheat roots are pulled up.
washed, dried and us"d for fuel.
Scraps of paper and cloth are pasted
together to make the insoles of shoes.
Bits of wood arc glued to build up
oither a board or a post. Women spin-
ners and earn 2c a day.
The spinning, though, is most com-
monly like the weaving at the hand
looms, only a part of unpaid house-
hold labor. Machine-mad- e cloth and
thread have of late come to bear
heavily upon the cot but
that fact is in a degree offset by the
growing import of raw cotton. Still
some of the light yellow hand-mad- e

fabric, know the world over as nan-
keen, from the city of export, Nankin,
is shipped abroad. It is made from a
peculiar cotton, hence
not dyed. The same cot-

ton is grown and by Ar-

cadians in Ivouisiana, but the fabric
is so scarce it does not compete with
the Chinese one.

Five dollars a year will clothe a
Chinese husband anu wife something
more than decently. Underwear is un-

known so is fitting a garment. The
only measures taken are from the hip
to the ground, and from the middle

visible it is 10: SO in the morning.
The troops reached us before

2 o'clock. The rest of the chiy has
been very quiet. Tho Chinese are evi-
dently puzzled what move to make
next. How strange not to hear the
shelling! There are other discordant
sounds, though the moo of the hungry
cows, the bray of the donkeys and from
tho other starved animals comes a cry
for to eat. Poor creatures;
yet it is impossible to spare food for
them."

Woman's
The wives of the policemen (tf

devised a plan for keeping
their husbands cool during the hot
weather the other day. It, at least,

illustrates how .the
ingenuity- - of a
woman may
make light of of-

ficial rules, even
though they be
those of a munici-
pal police

One of the strict-
est regulations of
t h e

is that all officers
on duty must wear
coat and vest, and
must have the top
button of the coat
buttoned. No in-

fractions of this
rules aro allowed
even iind? cnndl- -

How tions wnich make
Policemen Keeptho bron,0 statue
Coül-- of William Penu

sit in its shirt sleeves.
policemen are all strictly

observing the rule, and yet they are
keeping cool. The wife of
each of them has taken an old vest
and entirely cut away the back and
sides, leaving only a single thickness
of blue cloth in front without lining.
This remnant has been sewed into the
coat, which is also entirely robbed of
its lining, so that while the appear-
ance remafns the substance is almost
lacking.

To JPfaKjc a Garden of the Soudan
of London, according to

reports which emanate from importers
in this country, are plans
to turn the entire Soudan, in Africa,
into a gigantic fruit garden. They ex-
pect that the product of their venture
will supply the whole of Europe with
those fruits that can be raised only in
hot and moist climates. A large con-
signment of fruit trees has aiready
been shipped to the Soudan and If It Is
found that these take root and bloom
as do the native trees, then millions
of other trees will be shipped and set
out. Experts who have thoroughly
gone over the grounds and considered
tho enterprise from all standpoints are

Chinese lha Ftrst lo Infi.
The Chinese consider themselves our

superiors on many grounds, but large-
ly because they were the inventors of
various arts which are to
our own civilization. They were the
first discoverers of ink, though even at
the present day they employ by prefer-
ence what is commonly known as India
ink, which is a solid substance com-
posed mainly of lampblack and gum,
rubbed in a fiaueer to make tSie requi-
site solution. In place of a pen they
utilize a camel's hair brush, which is
much better adapted for producing
their curiou3

Oorernor Stanley of Kansas, while
practicing law, defended a negro
charged with murder. His client was
convicted and Mr. Stanley wroto a
strong of the convict's ap-
plication for pardon. Now ho has been
called upon to pass upon another ap-
plication on behalf of the same man,
but, like his refuses to
grant It, even though backed by his
own letter, Raying that as governor he
views the matter "in an entirely dlf- -

CHINA..
flre Happy Class of Veople,

IMPORTANT STRONGHOLD.
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of the breast to the finder tips. Fash-
ions do not change. Winter garments
and bedding are wadded with cotton.
Once a year they must be ripped ap. it
and washed, padding and all.

l!ow needful is economy may be
judged from a few figures. Unskilled
laborers are paid upon an average 7c
a day. Masons, carpenters and stone
cutters, here as elsewhere the aristo-
cracy of labor, get frcm 23c to 30c a

x- - Vv V3X
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THE STONE CUTTERS,
day. According to the average of
prices of articles of consumption in
China 2"c a day is equivalent to $2.50
per day here. Work begins at sun-
rise anj,l keeps up until dark. Not-
withstanding all which strikes are vir-
tually unknown, and the Chinese la-

borer is the happiest and most con-

tented in the world.

if en Q

confident that the scheme is feasible!
and will prove highly successful.

labouchcre Accused.
London Truth publishes cor-

respondence advising that paper of
the seizure at Pretoria of a compro-
mising letter from Montagu White,
former consul general of the South
African republic in London, to Secre-
tary of State Reitz dated Aug. 4, 1S99,
and two letters from Henry Labou-cher- e

to Mr. White, dated respectively
Aug. 2, 1S09, and Aug. i, 1S99, which
Mr. White appears to have inclosed to
Secretary Reitz, and a letter of Joseph
Chamberlain, the secretary of state
for the colonies, inviting Mr. Labou-cher- o

to offer explanations or observa-
tions, thereon, and Mr. Labouchere's
reply. Mr. Labouchere's letters are
brief and amount to advice to the
Tranevaal to gain time by the accept-
ance of the proposed commission to
settle the franchise questions, etc., to-

gether with an expression of opinion
from Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n,

the liberal leader in the house of com-
mons, and the liberals generally that

1 fet j

HENRY LAEOUCIIEItE.
the British cabinet proposed the ap-
pointment of the commission with the
view of giving Mr. Chamberlain a
chance to "climb down," and that the
cabinet wa determined to have no
war.

A complete list of all the vessels
launched in Maine during the six
months ended June 20 shows that tho
net register tonnage aggregated 20,-7- 71

ions. There are at present on the
stocks vessels aggregating 43,750 tons.
The total tonnage launched in 1899
was 50,095 tons.

Over in Linn county, Missouri, a man
wished to marry a widow who had
seven children. With a view of avoid-
ing all future trouble, he obtained the
consent of all the children and of the
intended bride's father before getting
a license.

Senator Dolli-Vc-r tf Iottta.
Governor Shaw last week appointed

tho Fort Dodge congressman and ora-
tor, and recent candidate for the Re

SENATOR DOLLIVDIt.
publican vice presidential nomination,
to succeed tho late Senator (3 oar. He
was born in KIngwood, West Virginia.
Admitted to bar In 187S. Elected to
congress 1S7S, and sened four terras.

THE DOUCLAS SHOE.
The best advertised and consequent-

ly the best known shoe in the world
today is undoubtedly made by the W.
L. Douglas Shoe Co., of Brockton,
Mass. The one idea ct this company
has always been to sell a shoe for
$3.50 which equals in every way the $5
shoes of any other concern. They are
able to do this on account of there be-

ing no middle man's profit, as the
goods are sold direct from the factory
to the wearer. In J0 of the principe
cities of the country they have their
own retail stores. The guods are made
In all sizes an J widths, and few shoes
equal them for style and durability.

The factory at Brockton employs
over 1,100 hands, and all labor trou-
bles are settled by the state board of
arbitration. Nothing but union labor
Is employed, and pay about the best
average wages of any shoe workers in
the United State:;. The factory pay
roll amounts to $17,433 per week. This
company makes shoes for men only,
and it is their proud boast that over
one million men wear them. Denver
(Colo.) Post.

Chinese National Hymn.
It takes a day to sing the Chinese

national hymn. Sometimes people over
there say: "Let's take- a day off and
enjoy the hymn." But they don't say

; it often. It's bard to keep up enthusi
j asm for a twelve-hou- r stretch.
j Of course they start in cheering vo- -j

ciferously, and then they .sort of weak-- j
en and grow hoarse and look at the

j clocks, and lo! it's only half an hour
j since the blamed thing bcuun! And
I there are places further on whore they

ought to just get up and yell, and they
haven't the strength to do it, and prob
ably they fall asleep long before the
grand patriotic climax is reached.

c.iii c vAjCCL co liiici mucix A ouiiu. . ...T..1 ' i. I

öl juiy inspiration in a people Witli a
aitty or that sort. And think of the
fctraln on the singers ami the torn- -
tommers! Think of putting in a tlozen
liours on steady run of s;-

and no let up for
breath or chopsticks! And whacking a
tin pan all the time, teo!

Think of going to a little evening
out and having the hostess say: "Miss
T1--- v C iL. I . 1 .1imJ oiianmiai conswuvatwan
will now favor us with the national

"iiurird Mi"
The opening article in the September

; Journal of Suggest ivc Therapeutics,
I published by the Psychic Research

company, Times-Heral- d building, Chi- -
MM i r 1 . .1it,u, is 110m me pen ot tno noted

I scientist, Alexander Wilder, M. D., of
Newark. The article deals effectively
with the perils of premature burial;
something which constitutes a real
menace to the public welfare. The
necessary precautions to be observed in
guarding against this danger aro point

S A. maea out, among wnicn mav be men- -
ul l Us luulira(; liA a. waim

pea ior at least thir ty-ai- x hours after
me supposed ueatn nas taken place.
Dr. under places little reliance, ap
parently, upon physicians' certificates
of death, and quotes several ghastly
examples to support his position. Th
article should be in the hands of every
reader and the publishers announce
that they will send free copies to all I

I

who apply until tho stock is exhausted.
Mako a note of it.

A r.Iant Octopus.
According to a Belgian officer who

has just returned from tho Congo Fret
State, the River Uelle there is full of
a species of octopus, called by the na
tives mlga. 'IhlS Creature IS m the
habif , .if-- is cii,? nf nttfir1.-t- n mtii-- o

v- - wkWv,.v..;-- , i.o., -

Canoes, ransizinc them drnrrfrinrr Its
vWim to it iHor 1 ne,i
of them. The Belgian tells some

theso creatures, which he professes to
havo witnessed. These stories strain
one's credulity and read like a page
from one of Rider Haggard's novels.
Harry Tuck Sherman in Chicago Rec
ord.

School of Housekeeping;.
Atlanta university nas provided a

model house for instruction in the
science of housekeeping. It has bed
rooms for eighteen students, with
kitchen, dining, reception and sewing
rooms. The students will carry on the
work of the house under good teach- -

ers, and needlework, laundry-wox- k and
nursmg win ue mciuucu in tne curri
culum.

Best for tho I'.owcls.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get wrell
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
gennine, put up In metal boxes, every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it. Be
ware of imitations.

Many Divorces in Cleveland.
Divorce records for the court year

just closed at Cleveland Indicate that
one of every five marriages there is so
completo a failure as to lead to tho
extreme resort. The number of mar
riage licenses Issued in that city dur
ing the year ended Juno 30 last was
3,235, and the number of divorce peti
tions filed In the same time was C4G.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of CASTORIA,
A eafe and eure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

Boars tho
Signatare of

la Uso For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You llavo Always liousht.

rrodurtiio AVatcrimloii l arin.
John W. Gearty, on Sanibcl Island,

lias shipped 70.000 watermelons the
present season, grown on 00 acres of
land, says a Savannah paper, and will
have probahly as many moro at his
disposal before tho closo of the season.

.r-a- t Vfsol Under Coint ruction.
ThA W hltn Htnr Rtnnmclil

has a vessel in process of construction
tinf Ttrlll 1 1 f i 1 n r 4 1. n I fluub in uuumso mu vjeeauic BIZC, i

displacement and horso power. It will 1
bo 750 feet long and displace 32,000 1
tons. a

V.iluo f lilnifre Skin.
A good giraffe skin is worth $10 to

$20 in South Africa today, and much
more In Europe.

BENNE PLANT FOR CHILDREN.
A Specific for Sumiucr C'iiil:Uiit.

During1 these warm day? of midsummer,
par ents cannot Le too w;i tchi'u!. It i

the safe thing to have this well known
family specific always in the hcue to
check tlio first i.i'! arar.ee f a:iv bowel
trouble in tho children. C- - t a b ut! of
EXTRACT OF MK.N'N IZ 1 'LA NT today.
It may kivo the lilV- of vui:r childriöpur.'d by Tin-- : j. .v-- ,M.L'inr:
ÜEDIC1M-- ST. I.OULS, --MO.

C hlut se N.itiv- - Doctor.
The Chinese uativ? doctor does not

deserve his name. IInt?e the mission-
ary doctors, skilled men from London
and New York medical schools, have
had a splendid field. They have ob-

tained access to every clars. Li Hung
Chans built them a grand hospital in
one city for the work one of them did
in saving his wife. In many cities, and
among ail ranks, the Christian hospi-
tals have opened the door to the Chris-
tian faith.

"itulN" on r..stc:irds.
An Irish member of parliament has

retaliated for some of the humor that
has always been expressed at the ex-

pense of Irish bulls, by asking which
is the side of a postcard which the
postofiico refers to as the "outside."
A precise critic, by the way, once took
up our own po.-stothV- e for its 1 rii.tcd
notice that certain notes were to be
"indorsed on the front," and the bull
was corrected.

Tilt' 3Iart liioiM s I i.
The ra;irchioness Li. witV of Li Ilm

Chang, is reckoned a j:re::t beauty
China and is alsu classed as one of the
cleverest women in that h?
is over tV) years old, but H said nut to
look over Z7. Her wardrobe includes
nearly 4.000 garments.

Ladles fan AVcar S'i.u-s- .

Onesize smaller after uin- - i len- - Foot- -

Läse, a powder. It make tight r now
Mioescasy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating--.

aching fc-ot- . inirrowinir nails, corns :unl
bunions. Alldrug'irists and slu e ston ,

L'.'e. Trial packa-- e FÜHL by mail. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Oliiisted. I.e Hoy, X. Y.

Calanuiunls in 1 1 i I i ri if.
Farmers of Harmony tow uship. War

ren county, New Jersey, are convinced
that a herd of catamounts must be in
hiding thereabouts. Chicken.; and tur- -

anu ecii joung came nave uce:i o
VOUI-,(-d- .

Each package of 1TTNAM FADE
LHcS DYi: colors more rroods than an

. . , .
other dye and colors them better, too.

"O Promise Me'' :.-- inappropriate- - for
weddings. What is needed is a su:'
entitled, "Now Keep Your Promi.-es.'- "

I do not te!;cv-- i Piso's Cure for Censumption
Las an ciual for coiul.s ;u:i cuids. John V
LJuylh, Trinity prins, Ind., Feb. :3, K.nJ.

You would naturally expect a per- -
f0rmaRt0 t,n a roof arden to be of an
elovatefl charactcr.

Some articles must ! dcM-ril-ed- . Wbit-'- s

Yucatan needs no description ; it's the real
thing.

Most women would rather be called
stylish than sensible.

Mrs. IVinsI .vw' Soothincr Svrnn.
ForcTin.irrn t.orhini', F.run- - ui ums, reduce v
Humiliation, aliays u:a, cures wlnUculic. 25c a botiio

When a political hanger-o-n is ill he
wants a sinecure.

You Try V K i - oil.
Cur; (.rn. a:il ln:.ns. V' ..u. Xo poison.

ftr lalls. I Tili? tlrcs. 1. onf.

A tongue may inflict a deeper wound
than a sword.

PAnKru.? IUir Pai.sam V.'. ; tho fculr soft aai
lJ'ritlful " i restores ilie co. r wliou iray.

msDLKCouxs, tao west cure tor cvrus. 1jv.--

A good wheolwiight sc-Ido- get left.

vTheTiingTIf Killer
?u Patb.jan.9,l90O.

- js'jP' Manufactured by
I'-- "' - ILR.lonf3omery&CS

Cscatur.lIIinois.
You enn p!oan your lions.-of- . Flies :m.U Mosquitoes
i:i a few i!:i:m;- iili ;i -- K I Ni ; S ly KU.- r. It
lolls without eruslih:. ,.;in !

killt it on t l.o tin- - st faoi ii v : Lu' s ilii: 1 h jn :

the serei-i- i wir' til ing almost invis'l.V-- . :

not it. iüiil a!'" iy :i: ti juiik'.v U I: o
You wer.!. I not lie w i.;ov,t er.- - i'.-- r liaviuu' t d
it. It is lioat. aiui l:a-- . the iaM!.-i'V t f
a whip. Sie rwlS itit-he- . If your --

not ke-- is f r I.V. el:u.r- or stamps w w'.'.l
mail you oho, or osv do.t.-- t'nr l.io.

R. R. MONTGOMERY & CO.,
DECATUR, ILL.

W UNION MADE
1.13 mill 11 1

1 1 inTlie modern, e:i?y-fittin- pr,

economical
phoes for rrogr'sivo
men aro tüo W. I,.
Doulaa S3 and 3.50
Fhoos. iVrfect shoes
that hold their sh:qn
and fit until worn out.
Over 1,000,000 satislied
wearers.

Whv do Ton nav in
U TdiaiI VÄ $3forshoca when you

VA r.nnhiivlV I lln,,,riQ0" " "J nijiivuukiiiV"U- - VflCW cTlOOC fm. .1

amvasr&M flinch
arcjust as

?ood.

A $5 SHOE FOR $3.50.
A $4 SHOE FOR $3.

' Tho real worth or our S3 and Stt.JCO
""1 romnnred with other utakea ia Hitt W r tht ltivf.t nikfr ami retailirt ctmen' $1 n.t t.sn hoe in the world. We

11 more a t an.l mhnr than any other two muu- -
fuctunrt in the United Matm.

Iljivinr tha lanrrt 1 and 6lio hufinfH in Tie
vorlJ, anila wf't avutt-- nf namittcturinp, cnablrav to rriMtuce bisher grade 3 aud I JJW ihoet than cnb nd elHwhere.
Tili: II

fiofs are "ld than an other rrmke uhvcauaeTII i: Vli:Vl Y..ur dealer ahould ke.p
r? c'Te ,ne l' ,rr cluive ala in eaoh to K.Take n ! Unto! Insirt on having V. I..I.iij:1 noea VMh name an.l pri.-- e iUnipHl on hott. ni.If rour dealer will not fret them for Ton. aend direct tofactory, enrlonnjr ,ni-- and 2V. eitra for carnaye.

State kind of lo.tther, i. and width, Plainer cap toe.Our alioea will rem-- anywhere. CuMf-y- Vee. '
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

5 0WEi?y;
2 A

ISH BRK, - i

ri I

Pfi9BiE
The Hest

Saddle Coat SLICKER
Keeps both rider and saddle per-
fectly dry In the harlpst storms.
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for
iSo7 l ish Brand Pommel Slicker- -It

Is entirely new. If not for sate In
your town, write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWtli, l?oston. Mass

J

Are Ton t'sin Allrn's Toot-Ca-

It is the only cuia lor Swollen,
Smarting. Uuruiag, Sweating FfU
Corns a:.d D.jnions. Aek fur Allea'i
Foct-i- : i5o. a powder to be shakea lato
the aL-;sj- At all Druggists and Shot
Stereo. 2ÖC. Sample sc-u- t Fit L 12. Ad-
dress Allen Ss. Olmsted. LeKoy. N. T,

frio Omnil'n-.'- .

T::re It t trit- - omnil-.-- have beea
ordorod To run bctw I.yr-n- and So-d- r.-

Point, a summer rn.ort on Lake
Ontario, to compote with the steam
rail road.

it I ant a school (cachor.
have suffered agony
monthly for ten years.

S ttfy nervous system
was a wreck I suffered
with pain in my side andhad almost every ill
Uno wn, J had teken treat-
ment from a number of
physicians who tjave mo
no reliefm

"One specialist said no
medicine could hcip mo,
I must submit to an
operation,

"I wrote to Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

statiny my case, and
received a prompt reply.
I took Lydia E. PinUham's
Vegetable Compound and
foliOVJcd the advice given
me and now I suffer no
more, if any cne cares
to knew more r.hczit my
case, I will cheerfully
answer all letters."
S.1SS3 EDNA ELLIS, lüg-ginsp- erf,

Ohio.

PLENTY
I wrir.ikr why it is that so many

men Tn their days working hard
on rental farms, barely making
enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead of owning their
own when within a few
hour.- -' jn'jrney is a land of plenty

N e b V ask a where all kinds of
grain and fruit can le raked with
the 'east amount of labor: where
cattle ?nd hogs fed on corn bring a
handsome profit; where the climate
is healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land 13

cheap and can be bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information about the country send
to ir.e for "The Corn Belt," a
beautifullv illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,
and also for "The West Nebraska
Grazing Country," an interesting
illustrated booklet containing a
large sectional map of Nebraska,

On the first and third Tuesdays
of each month during the balance
of this year ciuap excursion
tickets will be sold over our road
to Nebraska, so that people may go
and see for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about this.

P. S. EUSTIS,
Can'! Paea'r Agf. C. B. & Q. R.ft.

CHICACO. ILL.

Home, Sweof Home,"
Excursion via

tri
11

To OHIO, INDIANA
and KENTUCKY

Tiiesd.iy, (Sept. 1 1 1 Ii. I QOO.
LOW RATES

from PEORIA, ILL., to
INDIANAPOLIS and return $5.00
CINCINNATI and return $7.00
LOUISVILLE and return $7.00
DAYTON and return $7.00
SPRINGFIELD and return $7.00
SANDUSKY and retbrn $7.50
COLUMBUS and return $7.50

CorresponJin Rates to Intermediate Points.
RETURN LIMIT 30 DYS.

Co in 3 H o m t .
Fr t! V. T" ;i;i l fall Information caa on acaaU

r-K-J Foi k K m i e.
WARREN J. LYNCH. VV. P. DEPPE.

tien. 1'ass. & Ti.-ke- t Apt. A. G. I & T. Aft.
l IN ATI. O.

BATTLEofEVIAWILA
Waba9h Ae., S. of Auditorium. Chicago.

A wcinli r'i.l repro.hictio-- 1 of tlie 6 tavalTlrtory iu !i.t-- . lfwry x voyup from lion ROnrf
arrotis tli" i lilin-f- Kt-:- A ir.';-- : ul iinaet. 1 ho TbP
iwtiO tyihHu at iktit with new and tarnin c'.fotrlcul rlT.-ls- . Tin- - Aiiicrit'nii t eni. mlng thSpanti .:iitfr :it tli oniran. e of Maniia liny, lhaKay Of M:r;:.i l. iti.H.a'!k.-lit-. Tin w..u.l rf ul lighting
cfToct! In o' I M ml n miui oavlie at riecht. Trci'1 al
unrlsc. I ti 1im-.- ' orv an.l f"in';et diMtractK'U c(

tLehi-aut-- :k i oft i avite. tj.cn froui a. v. tolOr.M.

JOIIVAv.-flOHI- U

Hollill-rlOII- . II..'T
17 Successfully PrOSOCUto Clalma

i .Ammer
.. .i . .

U s. 1'ennion Bureau.

rs an J . tiier- - full t rLADIES! tr . I.V.. K. ; Uncverfal'i
Br. K, L. Sanaa. Hllaaoar,'" la.

uc crta!" Corn Curo' Ptkt' l5c--

":;.:,',,TIiompson's Eye Walir

W. N. U. CHICAGO. NO C5, 1900.
hcn Ansicrinfi AJvcrtiscmcots Kiadly
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